
E3FO?.E TEE IU.ILROAD COmassION OF TEE S~ATE OF C.ALIFOP.mA 

-000-

In the Matter of the A~~licat1on 
of CROWN W~ER COMPANY for order 
fixing meter rates. for domestic 
water and deposit by user when 
meter installed. ret'Drnable when 
use ceases. and metered wa.ter paid. 
for. . 

) 
· · , 
· · ) Application No. 3538. 
'"' · " ; 
· · ) 

G. :B. Campbell for applicant. 

By the Commission. 

This is 

an order establishing a. measured rate schedule and certq1n rules 

and regulations. The application alleges in effect that the ap-

plicant.is delivering water for domestic and irrigation p~o3es 

. in s.nd. in the Vicini t~ of Perry. Los Angeles County; that applicant 

13 a corporation organized under the lawa of the State ofCsliforni8,. 

that the present method of charging for water by nat ra.tes ell-
courages waste and.worke for poor service. 

s. meas~ed rate schedule be established. 
' .. 

APplicant asks that 

The present'rate schedule in effect 13 $1.25 per month 

per consumer for domestic service and $2~OO per hour's operation 
of ptm1p for irrigation servi'ee. 
rate schedUle be established: 

APplicant asks that the ~olloW1ng 

. 
300 cubio feet or less -- -- -- -- -- $1.00 per mo. 

lOO 
Excess -- --- -- --- -- --- -- --- .10 per/au.ft. 

A public hearing was held in this ~roceed1ng b7 ~m1ner 
Enoell in Los Angeles. Cs.liforn1a. 
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" I 

The flat ~ates now in effect were established b~ this 
Oo=mission in Decision 10. 3889, "In the u~tte~ of the A~plicat10n 

of C~own water C'OtlPsn~ for all order authorizing an increase in' 

water rates". ~o. 2345, reported in Vol. 11.Op1n10ns and Orders 

of the Railroad Commission, a.t :pa.ge 1004.' Reference is :made 

to the above mentioned dec.ision for description' o~ the' syste~ 

territor,r served and general service conditions. 
A number of ~ormal complaints have been filed b~ this 

compa.llY's consumers alleging that service is inadequate and tha.t 

the ut111tr is not exercising reasonable diligenoe in enlargements, 

bet~:rmente am operation. 

It is pr1mar11~ the duty of utili ties to deliver a 

su!ficient supply of water to meet the needs of its consumers 

and. ms.1nta.1n gooo. service. Consumers should not. PS:S more ·to the' 

utility'than the servioe is reasonably worth and we recommend that 

this company improve its service in order. tha.t the charge ~1ch ' 

it now seekg to have establ1zhed herein, be commens~ate With the 

service rendered. 
Applicant asks tha.t a rule be established perm1tt1Dg 

i~ to re~ire of consumers a deposit of $10.00 for each'meter 

i~stalled and that meters be installed at its option. 'The 

runount depositeo.'to be returned to the user w~en service is d1e-

continued. While, we realize,that a.pplicant's f1naI1C1t'~ eond1t1oll 

is :p~or atJ.d tl:.a.t 1 t, is without. fc.nda with which to 'bUT.' the mete~ 

required .. ,tho, a.oove rule is oontr8.l'7 to the decisiOns and praet1ees 
. '. 

I 

o~ this Commission. We sha.ll, however. permit appliesnt to 
. . , 

establis11 a. rule whereby the eons'tlIter·w111 deposit tl:.e cost of 

the tle~er .. which deposit is to be credited on water bills. 
, , , 

. ~he rate sehedule Which applioant seeks to have establi3he~ 

Will not yield a. gross revenue in exeess o~ the &nllusl charges 
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established in Decision No. 3889. The el1mination of the rule 

permitting applicant to demand,a deposit ~or inst81lat1on of 

meterx will entail an expense which applicant did not foresee 

when this application was flled. and in Ota:' opin1on the :rate 

schedule re~ested does not equitably distribute the burden. 

'lie are. therefore. establieb1ng .. 8. rate schedule which will more 

equitably distribute, the burden and produce a revenue at leas~ 

equal to that which.would be- produc~d by the rate schedUle 
suggested by applic8zl:t .• 

ORDER - ....... - ..... -

T:s::e CRoe WATZB. COl£eAliY havmg made ap:plication to this 
Commission for an order fixing meter rates and a public ~earing 

having been held. the matt~r having been submitted and being now 
re~~ for decision, 

IT IS BE'P.z.BY FOUND AS. A. PACT. that the measured. rate 
schedule herein established is fair and reasonable and basing 
its order upon the foregoing findings of fact~ 

I~ IS EER!BY CP.DERED that Crown Water Company be. and 

it is hereby 8uthori&ed and ~1reeted to file with this Co~esion 

and put into ef~eot the fOllowing measured rate schedule. 

400 cu. ft. or less -- -- -- -- -- ~~.OO per mo. 

~ess -- -- -- -- -- -- $: .15 per 100. cu. ft. per 
mo. 
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IT IS ~T~ OP.DE:?.ED tM Crown Wp..ter C,OI:ll'sny file 

smended rules and regulations within twenty.days from the 

date of this order Which shall ~nclude ~ rule ~rov1d1ng tor 

& deposit·to cover th~ C02t of installation of meters and th~ 

ap:plicat1on of the sm012.tlt deposited Oll wa.t~r bills •. 

. Dated at San ?r:s.nc1sco 9 Cal1to:rn1a. this'" / d- 'day 
~~-of ~8!'.tM:ec:'9 1918. 

Commissioners 
.~. '., -


